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(54) Medical alarm with displayed nurse position

(57) A medical alarm system includes: a bedside
monitor which is configured to transmit alarm information
when an abnormality is detected in measured biological
information of a patient; a position information measuring
device which is configured to transmit medical person
position information when position information of a med-
ical person is measured; and an information displaying
device which is configured to receive and display the
alarm information and the medical person position infor-

mation. The information displaying device includes an
alarm information displaying section and a medical per-
son position information displaying section. When receiv-
ing the alarm information, the information displaying de-
vice displays the alarm information in the alarm informa-
tion displaying section and the medical person position
information in the medical person position information
displaying section.
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Description

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED APPLICATION(S)

[0001] This application is based upon and claims the
benefit of priority fromprior Japanese patent application
No. 2013-048666, filed on March 12, 2013, the entire
contents of which are incorporated herein by reference.

BACKGROUND

[0002] The present invention relates to a medical alarm
system and medical alarm indicator for notifying of alarm
information of a patient.
[0003] An alarm apparatus has been developed which
measures biological information of a patient, which, when
an abnormality occurs in the biological information, caus-
es a bedside monitor to generate an alarm signal, and
which, based on the alarm signal, outputs an alarm sound
to inform of the abnormality. When an alarm sound is
generated, a medical person knows that an abnormality
occurs, and rushes to the patient to perform a treatment
for the abnormality.
[0004] A medical person is often in charge of a plurality
of patients. Therefore, there may arise a case where
alarm sounds are output from a plurality of patients at
overlapping timings. In such a case, there occur disad-
vantages such as that notifications by making a single
alarm sound cause the sounds to overlap with each other
to be hardly heard, and that the levels of the alarm sounds
are suppressed by an operation of, for example, reducing
the sound volume, and the alarms fail to be noticed. In
the case where only audible notifications are performed,
a situation may occur where the medical person cannot
promptly determine which one of treatments each corre-
sponding to the alarm sounds should be preferentially
performed. Moreover, an inefficient situation may occur
where two or more medical persons rush in response to
the same alarm sound, i.e., to the identical patient.
[0005] To comply with this, JP-A-2011-041769 disclos-
es a biological information monitoring system in which,
in order to prevent a situation such as where an alarm is
not noticed from occurring, and to ensure safety, alarms
are performed by using different independent sounds or
displays.
[0006] In the biological information monitoring system
disclosed in JP-A-2011-041769, although it is possible
to prevent a situation such as where an alarm is not no-
ticed from occurring, the system is not always sufficient
in view of that a medical person can promptly and effi-
ciently perform a treatment for an alarm sound. In the
biological information monitoring system disclosed in JP-
A-2011-041769, a message is displayed in addition to
the output of an alarm sound. However, the contents of
a message are simply a notification that an alarming state
occurs, and insufficient for enabling a medical person to
perform a prompt and efficient treatment.

SUMMARY

[0007] The present invention may provide a medical
alarm system and medical alarm indicator which, in re-
sponse to generation of alarm information, enable a med-
ical person to perform a treatment on the patient promptly
and efficiently.
[0008] The medical alarm system may comprise: a
bedside monitor which is configured to transmit alarm
information when an abnormality is detected in measured
biological information of a patient; a position information
measuring device which is configured to transmit medical
person position information when position information of
a medical person is measured; and an information dis-
playing device which is configured to receive and display
the alarm information and the medical person position
information, wherein the information displaying device
includes an alarm information displaying section and a
medical person position information displaying section,
and, when receiving the alarm information, the informa-
tion displaying device displays the alarm information in
the alarm information displaying section and the medical
person position information in the medical person posi-
tion information displaying section.
[0009] The position information measuring device may
measure the position information of the medical person
based on detection of an IC tag carried by the medical
person.
[0010] The position information measuring device may
measure the position information of the medical person
based on face recognition of the medical person.
[0011] The information displaying device may be in-
stalled on a corridor side of an inlet of a patient room.
[0012] Each of the alarm information displaying section
and the medical person position information displaying
section may be a visible displaying unit.
[0013] The medical alarm system may further com-
prise a central monitor which is connected to a plurality
of the bedside monitor through a network, and which is
configured to centrally manage states of patients, where-
in the alarm information and medical person position in-
formation of the patients may be displayed on the central
monitor through the network.
[0014] The medical alarm indicator may include a med-
ical person position information displaying section in
which position information of a medical person is dis-
played.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0015]

Fig. 1 is a block diagram illustrating the functional
configuration of a medical alarm system of a first
embodiment of the invention.
Fig. 2 is a diagram schematically illustrating an ex-
ample of installation of the medical alarm system of
Fig. 1.
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Fig. 3A is a view illustrating an example of a display
of alarm information and medical person position in-
formation which are displayed on a bedside monitor,
and Fig. 3B is a view illustrating an example of an
information displaying device.
Fig. 4 is a block diagram illustrating the functional
configuration of a medical alarm system of a second
embodiment of the invention.
Fig. 5 is a diagram schematically illustrating a con-
figuration example of the medical alarm system of
Fig. 4.
Fig. 6 is a view illustrating an example of display
information displayed on a central monitor.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF EXEMPLARY EMBOD-
IMENTS

[0016] Hereinafter, embodiments of the medical alarm
system of the invention will be described with reference
to the accompanying drawings.

(First embodiment)

[0017] Fig. 1 illustrates the functional configuration of
a medical alarm system 1 of a first embodiment.
[0018] The medical alarm system 1 may include: a bi-
ological information displaying device (bedside monitor)
10 which measures biological information of a patient; a
position information measuring device 20 which meas-
ures position information of a medical person; and an
information displaying device (indicator) 30 which dis-
plays information measured by the bedside monitor 10
and the position information measuring device 20.
[0019] The bedside monitor 10 is a device which, when
it is determined that an abnormality occurs in measured
biological information of the patient, transmits alarm in-
formation, and includes a biological signal measuring
section 11, a communicating section 12, and a displaying
section (displaying screen) 13.
[0020] The biological signal measuring section 11
measures the value of acquired biological information,
and determines whether an abnormality occurs or not.
Specifically, a comparing and determining unit disposed
in the biological signal measuring section 11 compares
the measured value of biological information with a pre-
determined threshold, and, in the case where the meas-
ured value exceeds or falls below the threshold, deter-
mines that an abnormality occurs. In the case where, as
a result of the determination, it is determined that an ab-
normality occurs, the section supplies alarm information
notifying of it, to the communicating section 12. The bi-
ological signal measuring section 11 outputs the meas-
ured biological information to the displaying section 13
in real time.
[0021] The communicating section 12 wirelessly trans-
mits the alarm information output from the biological sig-
nal measuring section 11, to the information displaying
device 30. The communicating section 12 wirelessly

transmits an abnormality occurrence signal notifying of
an occurrence of an abnormality, to the position informa-
tion measuring device 20. Moreover, the communicating
section 12 receives medical person position information
which is wirelessly transmitted from the position informa-
tion measuring device 20, and supplies the received
medical person position information to the displaying sec-
tion 13.
[0022] The displaying section 13 is a displaying screen
which displays the biological signal of the patient that is
supplied from the biological signal measuring section 11,
and may be configured by, for example, a liquid crystal
screen. The displaying section 13 further displays the
alarm information supplied from the biological signal
measuring section 11, and the medical person position
information supplied from the communicating section 12.
The contents of the display will be described later with
reference of Fig. 3A.
[0023] A biological signal acquiring unit 40 for meas-
uring biological information of the patient is connected to
the bedside monitor 10. Specific examples of the biolog-
ical signal acquiring unit 40 are various sensors such as
electrocardiogram electrodes 41, a blood pressure sen-
sor 42, and a respiratory sensor 43. The biological infor-
mation acquired by the biological signal acquiring unit 40
is supplied to the biological signal measuring section 11
of the bedside monitor 10.
[0024] The position information measuring device 20
is a device which, when the position information of a med-
ical person is measured, transmits the medical person
position information, and includes a position information
sensor 21 and a communicating section 22.
[0025] The position information sensor 21 is a unit for
detecting and measuring the position information of a
medical person. The position information of a medical
person can be detected by, for example, measuring in-
dividual identification information of an IC tag by RFID
(Radio Frequency IDentification). While a medical per-
son carries an IC tag, when the medical person passes
through a predetermined gate, the identification informa-
tion is measured, and the position information of the med-
ical person is acquired. The position information sensor
21 supplies the measured position information of the
medical person, as the medical person position informa-
tion to the communicating section 22.
[0026] As another method of acquiring position infor-
mation of a medical person, for example, a camera dis-
posed in a predetermined gate or the like may be used,
and the information may be acquired by image process-
ing of recognizing the face of the person.
[0027] The communicating section 22 wirelessly trans-
mits the medical person position information supplied
from the position information sensor 21, to the bedside
monitor 10 and the information displaying device 30. The
wireless transmission is performed each time when the
medical person position information is sullied from the
position information sensor 21. Also when the abnormal-
ity occurrence signal notifying of an occurrence of an
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abnormality is transmitted from the bedside monitor 10,
the communicating section 22 wirelessly transmits the
medical person position information which is detected at
this time, to the information displaying device 30.
[0028] The medical person position information which
is wirelessly transmitted to the information displaying de-
vice 30 may be directly transmitted from the communi-
cating section 22 to the information displaying device 30.
Alternatively, after the medical person position informa-
tion is transmitted from the communicating section 22 to
the bedside monitor 10, the information may be transmit-
ted from the communicating section 12 of the bedside
monitor 10 to the information displaying device 30.
[0029] The information displaying device 30 is an indi-
cator which displays alarm information and medical per-
son position information, and may include a communi-
cating section 31, an alarm information displaying section
32, and a medical person position information displaying
section 33.
[0030] The communicating section 31 receives the
alarm information transmitted from the bedside monitor
10, and supplies the received alarm information to the
alarm information displaying section 32. The communi-
cating section 31 further receives the medical person po-
sition information transmitted from the position informa-
tion measuring device 20, and supplies the received
medical person position information to the medical per-
son position information displaying section 33.
[0031] The alarm information displaying section 32 is
a displaying section which displays the alarm information
supplied from the communicating section 31. In accord-
ance with the contents of the alarm information, the alarm
information displaying section 32 may visibly display the
information by, for example, lighting or blinking an indi-
cator lamp, or changing the color of the indicator lamp.
[0032] The medical person position information dis-
playing section 33 is a displaying section which displays
the medical person position information supplied from
the communicating section 31. In accordance with the
contents of the information, the medical person position
information displaying section 33 may visibly display the
information by, for example, lighting or blinking an indi-
cator lamp, or changing the color of the indicator lamp.
[0033] As described above, upon receiving alarm in-
formation from the bedside monitor 10, the information
displaying device 30 causes the received alarm informa-
tion to be displayed in the alarm information displaying
section 32, and further the medical person position infor-
mation received from the position information measuring
device 20, to be displayed in the medical person position
information displaying section 33.
[0034] In the kinds of abnormalities to be notified by
the alarm information, in addition to an abnormality of
biological information of a patient, a technical alarm
which occurs in the case of detachment of an electrode,
a failure in the attaching state of a sensor, or a high noise
level, a nurse call which is used for notifying of an abnor-
mality by a patient himself or herself, and the like may

be included.
[0035] Fig. 2 schematically illustrates a specific exam-
ple of installation of the medical alarm system 1.
[0036] The specific example illustrates the case where
the medical alarm system 1 is installed in a patient room
(private room) 50 where one patient 51 stays. As illus-
trated in Fig. 2, the bedside monitor 10, the position in-
formation measuring device 20, and the information dis-
playing device 30 are installed in the patient room 50.
The position information measuring device 20 is installed
in the inlet 52 of the patient room 50. The position infor-
mation measuring device 20 is requested to be installed
in a position where a medical person entering into or ex-
iting from the patient room 50 can be surely detected.
The information displaying device 30 is installed on a
corridor 53 side of the inlet 52 of the patient room 50.
Preferably, the information displaying device 30 is in-
stalled in a position where it can be checked easily and
surely that an abnormality occurs in the patient 51 in the
patient room 50.
[0037] When an abnormality occurs in the biological
information of the patient 51 measured by the bedside
monitor 10, an alarm information notifying that the ab-
normality occurs in the patient 51 is wirelessly transmitted
from the bedside monitor 10 to the information displaying
device 30. Moreover, an abnormality occurrence signal
notifying of an occurrence of an abnormality is wirelessly
transmitted from the bedside monitor 10 to the position
information measuring device 20.
[0038] The position information measuring device 20
always detects a medical person entering into or exiting
from the patient room 50. Each time when the existence
of a medical person entering into or exiting from the pa-
tient room 50 is detected, medical person position infor-
mation notifying that entering into the patient room 50 is
performed, or that exiting from the patient room 50 is
performed is wirelessly transmitted from the position in-
formation measuring device 20 to the information dis-
playing device 30 and the bedside monitor 10. When the
position information measuring device 20 receives the
abnormality occurrence signal notifying of an occurrence
of an abnormality from the bedside monitor 10, the med-
ical person position information at the timing of the re-
ception is wirelessly transmitted from the position infor-
mation measuring device 20 to the information displaying
device 30 and the bedside monitor 10.
[0039] As described with reference to Fig. 1, the med-
ical person position information which is wirelessly trans-
mitted from the position information measuring device 20
to the information displaying device 30 may be directly
transmitted from the position information measuring de-
vice 20 to the information displaying device 30, or, after
transmitted from the position information measuring de-
vice 20 to the bedside monitor 10, the information may
be transmitted from the bedside monitor 10 to the infor-
mation displaying device 30. In the latter case where the
information is transmitted from the bedside monitor 10
to the information displaying device 30, the medical per-
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son position information may be transmitted together with
the alarm information.
[0040] In the embodiment, the medical person 54 car-
ries an identification tag (for example, a wireless IC tag)
55 in which individual identification information is record-
ed. The position information measuring device 20 detects
the identification tag 55 of a medical person who enters
into or exits from the patient room 50. In the case where
the medical person 54 (the identification tag 55) entering
into the patient room 50 is detected, medical person po-
sition information indicating that a medical person exists
in the patient room 50 of the patient 51 in whom an ab-
normality occurs is wirelessly transmitted from the posi-
tion information measuring device 20 to the information
displaying device 30 and the bedside monitor. Similarly,
in the case where the medical person 54 (the identifica-
tion tag 55) exiting from the patient room 50 is detected,
medical person position information indicating that a
medical person does not exist in the patient room 50 of
the patient 51 in whom an abnormality occurs is wire-
lessly transmitted.
[0041] On the information displaying device 30, when
the alarm information is received, the alarm information
transmitted from the bedside monitor 10, and the medical
person position information transmitted from the position
information measuring device 20 are displayed. These
pieces of information are displayed with, for example, the
light of the indicator lamp.
[0042] The embodiment illustrates the case of a private
room. Also in the case where a plurality of patients are
in one patient room, i.e., a plurality of bedside monitors
10 are installed in one patient room, alarm information
and medical person position information are similarly in-
formed.
[0043] Hereinafter, the contents of information dis-
played on the bedside monitor 10 and the information
displaying device 30 will be described with reference to
Figs. 3A and 3B.
[0044] As shown in Fig. 3A, in addition to biological
information 14 measured from the patient 51, alarm in-
formation notifying of an abnormality of the biological in-
formation, and medical person position information noti-
fying of the existence of a medical person are displayed
in the displaying section 13 of the bedside monitor 10.
[0045] The alarm information is displayed in one of a
plurality (in the embodiment, three) of stages in accord-
ance with the emergency of the treatment to be applied
to the patient 51 in whom an abnormality of biological
information occurs. In the case of an abnormality of low
emergency, for example, a display region 16 is displayed
in blue, and, in the case of an abnormality of medium
emergency, the display region 16 is displayed in yellow.
In the case of an abnormality of significant emergency
(requiring emergency treatment), the display region 16
is displayed in red.
[0046] As illustrated in Fig. 3B, the alarm information
displaying section 32 and the medical person position
information displaying section 33 are disposed in the in-

formation displaying device 30. For example, the display-
ing sections 32 and 33 have a post-like shape, and are
separated from each other by vertical segmentation. The
alarm information notifying of an abnormality of biological
information is displayed in the alarm information display-
ing section 32. In the medical person position information
displaying section 33, the medical person position infor-
mation notifying of the existence of a medical person is
displayed.
[0047] The alarm information displaying section 32 is
divided into a plurality of displaying sections (in the em-
bodiment, three displaying sections 32a, 32b, 32c), and
configured so as to perform a display in accordance with
the emergency of the treatment to be applied to the pa-
tient 51 in whom an abnormality of biological information
occurs. When the contents of the alarm information indi-
cate an abnormality of low emergency, for example, the
displaying section 32c is displayed in blue, and, when
the contents indicate an abnormality of medium emer-
gency, the displaying section 32b is displayed in yellow,
and, when the contents indicate an abnormality of signif-
icant emergency (requiring emergency treatment), the
displaying section 32a is displayed in red.
[0048] The medical person position information dis-
playing section 33 is displayed in different manners de-
pending on whether or not a medical person exists in the
patient room of the patient 51 in whom an abnormality of
biological information occurs. In the case where a med-
ical person exists in the patient room of the patient 51 in
whom an abnormality of biological information occurs,
for example, the lamp is lit, and, in the case where a
medical person does not exist, the lamp is not lit.
[0049] Returning to Fig. 2, specific responses to be
performed by the medical person 54 in the embodiment
will be described. When an abnormality occurs in biolog-
ical information of the patient 51, information (alarm in-
formation and medical person position information) re-
lated to the abnormality is displayed by light of the indi-
cator lamp on the information displaying device 30. At
this time, an alarm sound generates. The medical person
54 who is in the corridor 53 at the occurrence of the ab-
normality can view the alarm information (the color of the
light of the indicator lamp) which is displayed in the alarm
information displaying section 32 of the information dis-
playing device 30, and know whether the emergency of
the treatment to be applied is significant or insignificant.
Moreover, the medical person 54 can view the medical
person position information (the lighting or not lighting of
the indicator lamp) which is displayed in the medical per-
son position information displaying section 33 of the in-
formation displaying device 30, and know whether or not
another medical person exists in the patient room of the
patient 51 in whom the abnormality of biological informa-
tion occurs, i.e., whether or not response to the occur-
rence of the abnormality in the patient 51 in whom the
abnormality of biological information occurs is per-
formed.
[0050] In the case where the medical person position
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information displaying section 33 is not lit, the medical
person 54 can know that a treatment is not performed on
the patient 51 in whom the abnormality of biological in-
formation occurs, and promptly rush to the patient 51 in
whom the abnormality of biological information occurs.
When the medical person 54 (the identification tag 55)
enters into the patient room, the entering is detected by
the position information measuring device 20, and the
medical person position information displaying section
33 is lit. Then, the medical person 54 operates an alarm
cancel button disposed in the bedside monitor 10 to can-
cel the alarming state. As a result, another medical per-
son(s) who thereafter rushes to the patient room can view
the information displaying device 30 disposed in the inlet
of the patient room of the patient 51, and determine easily
and promptly that a treatment has been applied to the
patient 51 in whom the abnormality of biological informa-
tion occurs. Therefore, inefficient situations such as
where two or more medical persons rush to the same
patient can be avoided, and the other medical person(s)
can rush to another patient(s).
[0051] As described above, when an abnormality oc-
curs in the patient, both the alarm information indicating
the emergency of the treatment, and the medical person
position information indicating whether or not a medical
person exists in the patient room of the patient in whom
an abnormality of biological information occurs are dis-
played on the information displaying device 30 installed
in the inlet 52 of the patient room 50. Therefore, it is pos-
sible to promptly and correctly determine whether the
medical person must rush to the patient or not. In accord-
ance with the emergency of the alarm, it is possible to
promptly and correctly determine the priorities of patients
to whom medical persons must rush. Therefore, ineffi-
cient situations such as where two or more medical per-
sons rush to the same patient can be avoided.
[0052] The position information of a medical person is
measured by detection of the identification tag 55 such
as a wireless IC tag, or face recognition of the medical
person, and hence it is possible to promptly and correctly
measure the position information of the medical person.
[0053] The information displaying device (indicator) 30
is installed in the inlet 52 (on the corridor side of the inlet
52) of the patient room 50. Therefore, a medical person
can easily and correctly know the display contents.

(Second embodiment)

[0054] Fig. 4 illustrates the functional configuration of
a medical alarm system 2 of a second embodiment.
[0055] The medical alarm system 2 has a configuration
where a central monitor 60 is connected to the bedside
monitors 10 through a network 5 (a LAN or the like), and
information of the bedside monitors 10 is centrally man-
aged through the network 5 by the central monitor 60.
The medical alarm system 2 is different in these points
from the medical alarm system 1 of the first embodiment.
In the following description of the second embodiment,

components identical with or similar to those of the first
embodiment are denoted by the same reference numer-
als, and their detailed description is omitted.
[0056] The biological information of the corresponding
patient which is measured by each of the bedside mon-
itors 10, the alarm information which is output when an
abnormality occurs in the biological information of the
patient, and the medical person position information
which is measured by the position information measuring
device 20 are transmitted from the communicating sec-
tion 12 of the bedside monitor 10 to the central monitor
60 through the network 5.
[0057] The central monitor 60 is a monitor which is con-
nected to the plurality of bedside monitors 10 through the
network 5, which centrally manages monitoring of the
states of patients, and which is installed in a nurses’ sta-
tion, a waiting room for doctors, or the like. As shown in
Fig. 4, the central monitor 60 may include a communi-
cating section 61 and a displaying section 62.
[0058] The communicating section 61 receives the bi-
ological information, alarm information, and medical per-
son position information which are transmitted from the
bedside monitors 10, and supplies the received pieces
of information to the displaying section 62.
[0059] The displaying section 62 is a displaying screen
which displays the information which is supplied from the
communicating section 61, and may be configured by,
for example, a liquid crystal screen. Information of all the
bedside monitors 10 connected through the network 5
can be displayed in the displaying section 62, and their
display modes can be selected on the side of the central
monitor. For example, biological information of a patient
of the designated patient room can be displayed, or the
patient room from which alarm information is output, the
names of the patients in the room, and the like can be
displayed.
[0060] Fig. 5 schematically illustrates a specific exam-
ple of installation of the medical alarm system 2.
[0061] The specific example shows the medical alarm
system 2 in which bedside monitors 10a, 10b, ..., 10f in
a patient room (ward) 70 where a plurality of patients
51a, 51b, ..., 51f stay are connected to the central monitor
60 in a nurses’ station 69 through the network 5.
[0062] In the patient room 70, the bedside monitors
10a, 10b, ... , 10f, the position information measuring de-
vice 20, and the information displaying device 30 are in-
stalled. The position information measuring device 20 is
installed in the inlet 72 of the patient room 70. The infor-
mation displaying device 30 is installed on a corridor 73
side of the inlet 72.
[0063] When an abnormality occurs in the biological
information of the patients 51a, 51b, ..., 51f measured by
the bedside monitors 10a, 10b, ..., 10f, an alarm infor-
mation notifying of the abnormality is wirelessly transmit-
ted from the bedside monitor which detects the abnor-
mality, to the information displaying device 30, and trans-
mitted to the central monitor 60 through the network 5.
Moreover, an abnormality occurrence signal notifying of
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an occurrence of an abnormality is wirelessly transmitted
from the bedside monitor which detects the abnormality,
to the position information measuring device 20. The fol-
lowing description of the embodiment will be made as-
suming that an abnormality occurs in the biological infor-
mation of the patient 51b.
[0064] Upon receiving the abnormality occurrence sig-
nal notifying that an abnormality occurs from the bedside
monitor 10b, the position information measuring device
20 wirelessly transmits medical person position informa-
tion at the timing of the reception, to the information dis-
playing device 30 and at least the bedside monitor 10b.
The medical person position information which is trans-
mitted to the bedside monitor 10b is transmitted to the
central monitor 60 through the network 5.
[0065] The alarm information transmitted from the bed-
side monitor 10b, and the medical person position infor-
mation transmitted from the position information meas-
uring device 20 are displayed on the information display-
ing device 30.
[0066] The occurrence of an abnormality in the patient
51b of the patient room 70, the emergency of the treat-
ment for the abnormality, and information indicating
whether a medical person exists in the patient room 70
or not are displayed in the displaying section 62 of the
central monitor 60.
[0067] In the displaying section 62, for example, bio-
logical information of the patients in the patient room 70
is displayed while dividing the information into respective
patient regions. The frame of the region where the bio-
logical information of the patient 51b from whom an alarm
is generated is highlighted by a thick line 63 of a color
corresponding to the emergency of the alarm. The high-
lighting by the thick line 63 illustrates the alarm occur-
rence in the patient 51b. The situation where a medical
person has rushed to the patient room 70 is indicated by
a face mark 68 shown in the region enclosed by the thick
line 63. A medical person 56 who is in the nurses’ station
69 views the information displayed on the central monitor
60, and can determine promptly and correctly from which
one of patient rooms alarm information is transmitted,
the emergency of the treatment to be applied to the pa-
tient 51b in whom an abnormality of biological information
occurs, whether a medical person exists in the patient
room or not, and the like.
[0068] In the case of a ward such as shown in Fig. 5,
there may arise a situation where alarm information is
transmitted from two or more patients. Fig. 6 illustrates
information displayed on the central monitor 60 in the
case where, in the patient room 70, alarm information is
transmitted at overlapping timings from the patient 51b
and the patient 51f.
[0069] Information indicating that an abnormality oc-
curs in the patients 51b and 51f in the patient room 70,
the emergencies of treatments for the abnormalities, and
whether a medical person is in the patient room 70 or not
are displayed in the displaying section 62. In the display-
ing section 62, for example, the outline of the region

where the biological information of the patient 51b from
whom the alarm is generated is highlighted by the thick
line 63 of a color (in the example, yellow) corresponding
to the emergency of the alarm. Moreover, the situation
where a medical person has rushed to the patient room
70 is indicated by the face mark 68 shown in the region
enclosed by the thick line 63. In the displaying section
62, similarly, the outline of the region where the biological
information of the patient 51f from whom the alarm is
generated is highlighted by the thick line 163 of a color
(in the example, red) corresponding to the emergency of
the alarm. Moreover, the situation where a medical per-
son has rushed to the patient room 70 is indicated by the
face mark 168 shown in the region enclosed by the thick
line 163.
[0070] In the case where alarm information is transmit-
ted from two patients, it is set that, between the patients
51b and 51f in whom an abnormality of biological infor-
mation occurs, the alarm information of the one in whom
the emergency of the treatment is higher is displayed on
the information displaying device 30. In the example, the
emergency of the patient 51b is medium, and that of the
patient 51f is significant. Therefore, the alarm information
of the patient 51f is displayed on the information display-
ing device 30. An alarm lamp 200 of the central monitor
60 is lit with a color (in the example, red) corresponding
to the emergency of the patient 51f.
[0071] When a medical person views the information
displayed on the central monitor 60, the medical person
can determine promptly and correctly that alarm informa-
tion is transmitted from a plurality of patients (patients
51b and 51f), that the priority of the treatment on the
patient 51f is higher, and whether or not a medical person
exists in the patient room 70 where the patient 51f stays.
[0072] Preferably, the display mode of the central mon-
itor 60 in the case where alarm information is transmitted
from two or more patients as described above may be
set so that, in the case where the treatment on the patient
51f in whom an abnormality of biological information oc-
curs is started, the light-off state of the medical person
position information displaying section 33 in Fig. 6 is
maintained, and the alarm information of the alarm infor-
mation displaying section 32 is changed to the informa-
tion of the patient 51b in whom an abnormality of biolog-
ical information occurs. According to the configuration,
even when alarm information is transmitted from two or
more patients, it is possible to surely prevent treatments
to be applied on the patients in whom an abnormality of
biological information occurs, from failing to be per-
formed.
[0073] Specific responses to be performed by the med-
ical person 54 in the embodiment are similar to those
described with respect to the first embodiment.
[0074] According to the configuration, when a medical
person views information displayed on the central mon-
itor 60, or the medical person position information of the
information displaying device 30 installed in the inlet of
a patient room, the medical person can know whether
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another medical person has already reached the patient
or not. Therefore, it is possible to prevent an inefficient
situation where a plurality of medical persons rush to the
same patient, from occurring.
[0075] Alternatively, a portable terminal carried by a
medical person may be used as the information display-
ing device 30. A bedside monitor may wirelessly transmit
alarm information and medical person position informa-
tion, and the pieces of information may be transmitted to
the portable terminal carried by a medical person through
a server. For example, information which relates to the
abnormality occurrence, and which is similar to that on
the central monitor 60 illustrated in Fig. 6 is displayed on
a displaying screen of the portable terminal. When the
medical person views the terminal carried by the medical
person, the medical person can know easily and correctly
the displayed contents, and determine promptly and cor-
rectly the emergency of the treatment to be applied to
the patient in whom an abnormality of biological informa-
tion occurs, whether a medical person performs the treat-
ment or not, and the like.
[0076] Although the invention has been described in
detail and with reference to the specific embodiments, it
is obvious to those skilled in the art that various changes
and modifications can be made without departing from
the spirit and scope of the invention.
[0077] According to an aspect of the invention, when
the information displaying device is installed in a place
which attracts notice of a medical person (for example,
the inlet of a patient room), or when information is dis-
played on the portable terminal carried by the medical
person, it is possible to know easily and promptly whether
a medical person is in a place of the patient who gener-
ates an alarm. Therefore, a treatment on the patient can
be performed promptly and efficiently.

Claims

1. A medical alarm system comprising:

a bedside monitor which is configured to trans-
mit alarm information when an abnormality is
detected in measured biological information of
a patient;
a position information measuring device which
is configured to transmit medical person position
information when position information of a med-
ical person is measured; and
an information displaying device which is con-
figured to receive and display the alarm infor-
mation and the medical person position informa-
tion, wherein
the information displaying device includes an
alarm information displaying section and a med-
ical person position information displaying sec-
tion, and,
when receiving the alarm information, the infor-

mation displaying device displays the alarm in-
formation in the alarm information displaying
section and the medical person position infor-
mation in the medical person position informa-
tion displaying section.

2. The medical alarm system according to claim 1,
wherein the position information measuring device
measures the position information of the medical
person based on detection of an IC tag carried by
the medical person.

3. The medical alarm system according to claim 1,
wherein the position information measuring device
measures the position information of the medical
person based on face recognition of the medical per-
son.

4. The medical alarm system according to any one of
claims 1 to 3, wherein the information displaying de-
vice is installed on a corridor side of an inlet of a
patient room.

5. The medical alarm system according to any one of
claims 1 to 4, wherein each of the alarm information
displaying section and the medical person position
information displaying section is a visible displaying
unit.

6. The medical alarm system according to any one of
claims 1 to 5, further comprising a central monitor
which is connected to a plurality of the bedside mon-
itor through a network, and which is configured to
centrally manage states of patients, wherein
the alarm information and medical person position
information of the patients are displayed on the cen-
tral monitor through the network.

7. A medical alarm indicator including a medical person
position information displaying section in which po-
sition information of a medical person is displayed.
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